Transcription by Ros Dunning

In the Name of God Amen I Mary Myers of Welford in the County of
Northampton Widdow being weak in body but through mercy of a sound mind to
make this my last will I comend my Soul to God hopeing for mercy only in and
through Jesus Christ my body to decent buriall and for my temporal Estate (God
hath given me) I dispose of as followeth first my debts and funerall Charges to
be payed and discharged of what Remains I Give to my Son in Law Jacob Myers
five pounds to my Son William Myers five pounds to my Daughters Sarah Shaw
Elizabeth Rals and Alice Myers five pounds apiece and to my Son Rafe Myers one
pound and one shilling and to my Son George Myers if he ever comes to demand
it in Twenty years if after my Decease five pounds if he does not come in that
time his Legacy to be divided amongst my Other Children Share and Share alike
I also give to my Son George Myers to him and his Heirs for ever my house in
North Kilworth in the County of Leicester in case he comes again within Twenty
years after my decease if he does not come in that time then I give it among all
the rest of my Children Share and Share alike to them and their Heirs for ever
the rent of the said House till that time I give to my Son William if he lives if he
dyes to my Daughter Alice Myers all which said Sums are to be Payed by my
Executor hereafter named within six months after my decease my wearing
apparel I give to be Equally divided amongst my Daughters and if after the
payment of the above Legacies there is anything remaining of my Personall
Estate I give it amongst my Children above named Sahre and Share alike I
hereby nominate and appoint Thomas Bennett of Welford to be full and sole
Executor of this my last will and Testament and I do hereby Revoke all former
wills by me heretofore at any time made in Wittness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and Seal this Sixteenth day of May in the Year 1743
Mary X Myers her Mark
Wm Worcester

Thos Worcester

Proved at Leicester 23 December 1745

